WORLD OF WORK PRESENTS
GUEST SPEAKER:

David Levine
Class of 1991

CHIEF CONTENT OFFICER AT MOONBUG ENTERTAINMENT

David leads Moonbug’s creative and production teams to produce world-class content for pre-schoolers and kids across the globe. David leads Moonbug’s IP expansion by taking properties like CoComelon and Blippi to new formats, markets and platforms to support the companies continued growth. Leading teams in LA and London, David works with producers, creators and artists to build resonant properties which incorporate diverse representation on-screen and off-screen. His most recent role was as Vice President, Kids Programming, Disney Channels Europe and Africa/UK & Ireland, responsible for all strategic and operational aspects of Kids Programming across Disney Channels Europe and Africa.

David has spearheaded LGBTQ+ inclusive representation in Disney’s programming, with LGBTQ+ characters and themes in commissions such as The Lodge and Best Bugs Forever.

Join us to discuss David's career path and journey since graduating.
Tuesday, November 9th from 5:15-6:30pm

David's LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/david-levine-0aa616/

Register Here: https://forms.gle/5o2UrMsqvSYswqGr7

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82649865014?pwd=bFBoYklFdGhOUnh5M0R0ZkJ0Z0VyZz09
Meeting ID: 826 4986 5014
Passcode: 222273